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graphic HDH • Thia vork is a DeC .. a&r)' adjunct to azrr closer llidden 
analJsia, and is in itsel! an independent field aot1Tit7 falling natu:rall7 
into the tield recording scheme. \lhetber the m to •dniae a •tbod for 
careying out midden sampling" (Smart 1962:160) baa been auccessfUl. or not, 
vUl or course depend on vbetber the method outlined here can be adopted 
and uaed to aome pnrpoee. 

Smart, C.D. Midden recording and aupllng in the Waib.nae region. 
N.Z.A.A. Newletter ~:160-169 (Sept '62) 

[Reference not supplied. F.d . J Riddick 
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11EXC&VATIONS AT SOt:rrH Bl!, WKOURA• 
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R.J. Scarlett 

I bad a happy fortnight at South Ba,. excavating vi th TOIJT FOllison, 
and thought, trom field discussions, that ve bad reached &general agree
ment in our interpretation of the site. I was &\1&1' vben T001 prepared bis 
paper (Ne\ISletter 6 :100-102 June 1963), and it vaa a considerable surprise 
to find that his interpretation is now so videl.T different t'roll rq ow. 

Tony Fomison va.s officiall7 in charge or the dig, and is of course, 
entitled to bis views, but bis interpretation, particularl)- of the •moa
bunter" phase, is based on such slender evidence, at the iresent state or 
our e.xcavationa, that I must set forth rq own view on the site. 

Tbe Oyen on the Old Raised Bee.ch: 

This is the only evidence ve have tar any association vi th the moa
hunter period at South Bay. Far all evidence to the contrar)', in the 
limited area excavated (the square on either side or that containing the 
oven, only contained r emains of the old limestone rubble beach at t .be 
oven level) it could well have been used "1 a coasting part)r camping tor 

,, the night. There is certainly nothing to suggest a settlement phase or 
occupation. The bone in the oven ia allioat certainJ.7 &lr)'aP'ter7X gravia. 

The Deeper Deposit at Point Two: 

The artifacts (and there were many) trom this part of the site are all 
"Classic" Maori in type, although the depth of the depoait, over 2ft 6ins, 
probably indicat es socie considerable period or occuplt~on. There is nothing 
that can be consic!ered nmoa-bunter11 • Even the tfN broken piec .. of one
piece fish hooks , ~hich were scattered at various levels, are or 11Classic• 
VPe· 
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it the nry bottom, resting on the limestone rubble "natural", I 
tOUlld bone points tor tvo-piece f111b boolm vhicb are indistinguishable 
troa those trom 111&ey other late "Classic" Maori sites. Not one piece or 
110& bone, vorked or unvorked, vu recovered from this part or the site. 

Although there ill probab~ a conaiderable period of time represented 
by the "build-up• of the depoait at Point Tvo, there is little or no t,po
logical difterence between the artifacts trom the various layers. 

In rq opinion, it 11 110t J'et poasible to correlllte the layers from 
the beach site (Point Pour) and the central portion (Point B) with 8IJ7 
exaotitude. A line of squares connecting the tvo pointa is imperative it 
this correlation is to be proved or otherwiae. 

The occurrence of !Uropean pottery and other debris at the beach site 
is easi~ accounted tor, Last century, and again about the twenties of 
this century, whaling atationa operated there. 

"Fish avla" in the list of artifacts trom Layer 4 is a slip of the 
pen for •avls made from bird ving and leg bones". There is a lamentable 
failure on Tony's part to distinguish, in his report, bet\leen the arti
facts from Points A and B. 

1'1na.ll71 I do not understand his reference to "the occurrence of 
bones in articulation• - it should be, "poaition of artic1.tl.ation• I 
knov of no such finds although it is possible to associate a Ve'r7 tw bones 
to an individual 11keleton. 

----oooooOOOOOo-
Omi t ted troa June 1963 issue: !. Foadaon, Excavations at South Bay,Ka.ikoura. 
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